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The somewhat tardy justice which has been done to the mem
ory of the Loyalist~ of t;he American Revolution, although not, 
perhaps, directly attributable to the spirit of imperialism now 
afoot, has, in point of time, coincided not inappropriately v.rith 
that movement • 

In his monumental work on the history of England in the 
eio·hteenth century, Mr. Leckyts estimate of the character and 
position of the so-called Tories in the revolted colonies, ~as 
found a sufficiently ungrudgin? echo in the pages of not a few 
recent historical wr:L '·2rs on this continent. In truth, Mr. Lecky' s 
contention, "that the Loyalists to a vreat extent spranf from and 
re pre sen ted the old gentry of the country," could, in the light 
of ~odern research, hardly be 0enied. American scholars of the 
type of Professor Hosmer of ,,rashinr-ton, and Professor Tyler of 
Cornell, have amply, i.ndeed r-enerously, recognized t:his fact. 
It is to be regretted that the results of a century of misrepre
sentation concerning the Loyalists are still reflected in the 
tone of the more popular works on history disseminated in the 
United P.tates. It ~tTas, perhaps, to be e~rpected that the repre
sentatives of a beaten cause could hardly look for panegyric at 
the hands of the owners of the confiscated property and their 
irnme·diate descendants. The great migration which ensued upon 
the rebellion, has been more than once compared, both in the 
ma~nitude of its scale and the pathos of its circumstances, with 
the Huguenot exodus from France a century earlier. 

The efforts of this and of other 1<.indred societies in the 
Dominion, should do much towards supplying material for future 
students of the inner history of the Loyalist migration. A few 
facts drawn, in so far as they are new, from documentary sources 
in t:he British Museum,l and from the nar Office Correspondence 2 
no'.v preserved at the Record Office in London, may possibly prove 
not uninterestin?~ a.~ a humbl9 contribution tov.rards the better 
understanding of the circumstances \~Jhich attended the early 
settlement of part of this Province. 

The founder of my own family in Upper Canada was my great
great-grandfather, Col. James Rogers. During the revolutionary 
war he had served for f5ve years as commandant of a corps known 
as the King's Rangers~ which, during that time, formed part of 
the garrison of St. Johns, Quebec. This post commanded the 
northern outlet of the great waterway which connects the valley 
of the Hudson ,,.ri th that of the St. Lawrence. At the Peace, my 
ancestor settled with ~orne two hundred of his disbanded soldiers 
upon the shores of the Bay of Quinte, he and his followers 
occupying what is known as the township of Fredericksburg, (as 
well as part of an adjoinginr township.) 3 

1 Brit. Mus :Add. MSS. - 21,820. Haldimand Papers; 
Correspondence with Col. Rogers and Major . Rogers. 

2 War Office, Orivinal Correspondence, No. 5 : Rogers' 
King's Rangers -Field Officers' Papers - 1779-1784. 

3 Canniff pa?e 62 
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The earliest recorded connection of this officer with 
Canada, however, dates from a quarter of a century earlier than 
the settlement. Of that part of the so-called Seven Years' 1t.Jar 
which \vas waged upon this 9ontinent, he saw service from the 
commencemant to the close .1 

As a captain in command of a detachment of his more famous 
brother, Robert Rofers' ref"iment - serving, however, independently 
of the main body - he took part in the campaifnS in Cape Breton 
and Canada, under ,A/'olfe and Amherst. He iAfas pre sent at the 
successive captures of Louisbourg, Quebec~ and Nontreal; the step8 
by which Canada passed from French to Enrlish tule. 

Before Montreal, the army of the St. Lawrence, in~rhich he 
was actin?., was joined by the forces from the south, in whose 
campaigns the main body of the Rogers' RanP-ers, eirht hundred 
stronf!, under t;he command of his brother Robert, had played a 
somewhat conspicuous part. 

Upon the capitulation of Montreal and the cession of Canada, 
this latter officer was despatched by the commander-in-chief upon 
the first British expedition, as such, up the rreat lakes,~ ~·rith 
two hundred of his ran~ers and a staff of executive officers, 
Robert Rorers made the voyare, in ,,..,hale boats, from I'>1ontreal to 
Detroit. '!'he suc~essive French posts upon the route were visited; 
the white standard of the Bourbons was replaced by the flar of 
Great Britain~ and allapiance to His Britannic Majesty exacted. 

The story of this voyage has often been told:, notably in the 
Major's own military journals publj~hJc in London in 1765, a work, 
which, 11Ji th its companion volume, an account of North America, 
betraying an int;imate 'k:no,.rl:i.GdPe of the continent from Labrador to 
the mouth of the Mississippi, has ever since baen reearded as a 
valuable authority upon the geo?raphical history o.f this country. 

Pith the early 8.nd more brillic-.;. nt part of the car•aer of 
Robert Rorers, ~hose eyplo1ts as a partisan or light-infantry 
officer fill a larf!e space in the history of +:he French and 
Pontiac ,,.;ars, we are not here immediately concerned. He has t.een 
the object of anthusiastic praise and of no less virulent detraction. 

It is, however, a source of 1vha t, I trust, you will not regard 
as al toFe_ther unpardonablG pride to my family and royse lf, that 
one of our name should have been thus intimately concerned in a 
transaction 1.•rhich was virtually the inception, as part of the 
British Dominion~, of i.·Tha t is no'~' the Province of Ontario, - a 
province v.rhich, from its e arliest settlement, has been our home. 

The interval bGtv.reen thG close of thG f-.even Years' \\Tar, or, 
rather, of the Pontiac ,,.far? in which he also bore a part, and the 
revolt of the Colonies, was occupied by my f!reat -great-grandfather, 
James Rop-ers, in the building up of an estate in that part of the 
Province of New York which was sutsequently erected into the State 
of Vermont~ Partly by grant as a reward for his services, and 
partly by purchase, he acquired what :.vas, in eYtent, a very con
siderable property, scattered from twenty miles west of the 
Connecticut River to the shores of Lake Champlain. The crown 
patent for some 22,000 acre~ of this estate in Hind ham County is 
still in po~~ession of the family. ve know from a latter in the 
Haldim~d Corresp~ndence, dated 1780, that the value he placed 
UPPtt his prnpr.) r LY in the colonies 1,-ras be tween thirty and forty 

1 Ha.1dimand MSS., J.R. to Haldimand, Oct 2oth,. 1779. 
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thousand pounds.l Frequent references in the same correspondence 
sho,.; that the position he bad occupied in Vermont, previously to 
the revolution 1 was one of influence and authority. The respect 
in which he was held in +.he country that had formerly been his 
home, is testified to by the fact that even after the Peace, vi~.: 
in the sprinP of 1784, he had teen invited by the leadinf men of 
the State to pay a visit to Vermont in order to facilitate the 
removal of his 1.•rife and family to their new home in the British 
Dominions. 

Notwithstandinf the efforts of his friends, the reception 
i.vhich he met 1•Ii th was not unmi:,red "fN'i th insult at the hands of the 
owners of the confi~cated property, iAfho now grasped the helm; and 
the fOOd man's surprise and horror at the state of anarchy pre
vailinP are depicted in his letter to the commander-in-chief on 
his return to his regiment at St. Johns. 

Be tween the close of the French and Indian ~~Tars, and until 
after the outbreak of the American revolution, the other brother, 
Robert Rogers, spent

2
most of his time in Enfland. Here his various 

books were published and here he enjoyed a very considerable 
notoriety. In old magazines of the period~ . ..... ;_c:~.!~ chronicles of 
the time~ hi~ e;rploi ts and his booU:s find frequent mention.3 
The story of his proi:.J·3ss in the sinf!le-handed capture of a h1.gh
wayman went the round of the taverns. His portrait in full 
Ranf.er un i :~ orm, ~ri th Indians in the back?round, adorned the 
\.~indo~AJs of +:he print-shops, and "'.1/B.S even reproduced in Germany. 
H:i.s tall figure, in half-pay officer's uniform, became a not 
unfamiliar object in tha Court quarter of the town. He undoubtedly 
enjoyed the pa.t,ronave and favour of the King. One of his enemies 
\:!Ti.tinp in 1770 to Sir ~ ·.rilliam Johnson, comp: __ :~. ins that "Robert 
Rorers has the ear of tho court; that many of the freat a~e pushing 
for him; and that Mr. Fitzherbert, an offipar high in the household 
of Georf.:e III~ is his particular friend." + Indeed~ to the end 
he seems t.o have enjoyed the not entirely unequivocal distinction 
of Kinp George's approbation. Lord George Germaine, writinf to 
Gen. Howe as late as 1776, says~ "The King approves the arran{!e
ment you propose, in respect to an adjutant-general, ~nd a 
quartermaster-F-eneral, and F.lso your attention to Major Rogers, 
of v.rhose firmness and fidelitv we have received further testimony 
from Gave rnor Tryon." 5 " 

1. Tha picture ~rhich Sir George 'rrevelye.n has dra\AJn, in his 
recent volume on th0 American revolution, of the Utopian 
condition of colonial society in the days immediately 
preceding the rebellion.,. althouph rerhaps too highly coloured, 
is not ~,,rithout considerablg foundation in fact.. The strong 
pro -American tone of the volume is perhaps only what v.ras to 
be expected from the nephew of Macaulay and from the depositary 
par excellence of the Fhig tradition. 

2. Journals of Major Robert Ro?ers - London, 1765~ 8vo. 
A Concise Account of North America by Major Robert Rogers. 
London, 1765, 8vo. Dublin, 1770, 12mo. 
Fonteach -A ~ragedy - Loncon, 1776. 

3. Gentleman's ~Iagazine: 1758, Mar, Aug., Oct.; 1760, Nov, Dec; 
1765, Dec. 
London Monthly Review, x.xxiv.9-22-242 

4. Johnson MSS. xviii. 185-186. 

5. American Lrchives, Fourth Ser., iv. 575. 
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George III.'s choice of instruments at this period, notably 
~n the case of Lord Geor~el himself, as Secretary for the Colonies, 
1s not generally regarded as betraying eYceptional political 
saracity. 

Not~,rithstandin?. the royal favour, \J~hich does not seem to have 
been alienated even by his aller,ed eccentricity in appearin~ for 
a ~a~er~ on one occasion, at the Kinp 1 s levee, in the bucks~in 
gal ters \,rorn by ranpers durinf! their ~}roodland campaig-ns, Robert 
Rogers was probably more at home in the society of soldiers of 
fortune, ,...,here his prowess as a boon companion and raconteur was 
doubtless popular. 

In 1772 we find him wri tinv from hi.s lodrings at Spring 
Gardens, Charing Cross.2 Soon after that, his superfluous energies 
found vent in fortv .i.. f' .r.~. ,.~ :..·:t ra.re. A true Captain Dalge tty 1 he fought 
in Northern Africa in t·.he Alger1.ne service. 1·.!e know from a. letter 
of ~.·rashing-ton 1 s that he v.Jas asstgned to service in the East Indies3 
'Arhen the outbreak of hos tili ties in America recalled him to the 
scene of his earlier a.cti.vities. That he arrived in America with 
an open mind is not impossible, Unlike his less brilliant but 
more substantial bro ·i·. her, .James, he was probably not the man to 
suffer gladly for a pri~" 4 ~le. 

The conduct of the rebels, however, forced him prematurely 
into the service which would, probably, in any event have ultim
ately claimed him. Arrested shortly after hi.s landing at Phila
delphia, by order of the Pennsylvania Committee of Public Safety, 
he was submitted to the disposal of Conpress. This body ordered 
his release on paro~9. His position as a half-pay officer, how
ever, and his long ic: .. lJ.~ lfication ~~~lith the royal service attracted 
the suspicion of the ~nore violent r ,.rhi~s, ,...,ho clamoured for his 
re-arrest, \~Jhich \•.ras ultimatel~r 0ecided upon. The indignity of 
this second arrest was treated by him as a v1rtual release from 
his parole. Consigned by the Continental Congress as a prisoner 
to be dealt ~~i th by the New Hampshire Assembly, he r.vas fortunate 
enouF?h to effect his escape. Received ,,rit.hin the English lines, 
he '~ras offered by t.~e commander-in~chie~; ,Gen. Hove~ the commission 
of colonel in the British service, which offer he accepted. 

Hith remar1-<able celerity he succeeded in raising- the regiment 
so honourably known in the history of the revolution as the Queen's 
Rangers. This corps, to '~rhich very frequent reference has been 
made in the transactions of this Society, played, under his 
successor in the coffiiTland, Colonel, afterwards Lieut ·· '1eneral, 
Simcoe, a conspicuous part in the war, and subsequently, in the 
settlement of Upper Canada. Broken in health and possibly en
feebled by a life of dissipation, a tendency to which seems to 
have been his real moral weakness, he retired from his command 
in the follo\vinf •ATinter and returned to England. The evil ex
ample of dissipation and high play set at the headquarters camp 
between Bedford and Amboy, in the winter of 1776-77 was not with-
out its effect upon th2 morale of the &rmy. Bancroft even attri-
butes the failure to crush 1/ashing-ton at Valley Forge in the 
followin¥ -vrinter, to the eager pursuit of pleasure which dis
tingulshed Hot_...,e 1 s command . 

1. Lord Geor?e Germaina, better 1-rno~.~n by his former name, 
Lord George Sacl:<:ville, was the officer \\Tho, in command of 
the ~nflish cavalry at Minden, in a fit of spleen refused 
to char?e and ~o marred the completeness of Prince Ferdinand's 
v:ictory·. 

2 . Johnson MSS ~ , xxi. 238o 

3. Spark's 1111ashinF._"ton, 1 iii 448. 
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Meanwhile the Revolution ran its course. The singular in
capacity which marked the conduct of the English arms almost 
throughout, was responsible for reverse after reverse. Spas
modic efforts to reinforce the army in America were made, and 
as the result of one of these, Robert Rogers arrived at New York 
in 1779 with instructions from home that he was to be again 
employed. 

On May 1st 1779, he was commissioned by Sir Henry Clinton, 
Howe's successor in the command-in-chief, to raise a regiment of 
t~~o battalions to be l\nO,_ATn as the King 1 s Rang-ers. One battalion 
seems to have teen destined for service in the Province of Quebec; 
the other for Halifax. In this re~iment his brother James was 
gazetted major. A document in the · ~ ~Tar Office Correspondence shows 
that James Ro?er's appointment dated June 2nd, 1779, although there 
,_,as a still earlier commission to the same rank dated May 1st 1778. 
Recruiting parties were sent out into the northern colonies, and 
a ship was chartered by povernme nt for the conveyance to Quebec 
of Major James Rop.ers and eleven officers1 gazetted to the new 
corps. ~his vessel, the bri?B.ntine "Haw1~ ,u -- Capt Slaitor, -
arrived at Quebec in Se ptember 1779. The colonel, Robert Rogers, 
w·ith a staff of officers, 1~ras conveyed in H.!'-i.S. "Blond" to 
Penobscot. There he \vas present at the naval engarement in whieh 
the rebel fleet was destroyed, August 13th 1779. 

Meam~hile, with the accustomed mismanagement at headquarters, 
no definite instruction~ were sent to General Haldimand, Commander
in-chief in Canada, as to the embodiment of the new corps. So 
early a~ May 24th 1779, Lord Ral.t~don, -- after~rards Lord Hastings, 
Governor-General of India, -- · :1en actinr as Adjutant-General to 
Clinton, wrote to Haldimand, indicatin~ the probable appearance 
of Col. Robert Rorers within the latter's command. ~~.rith official 
dread of eyceeding his instructions, and fearful of provoking 
animosities regardinp recruiting in the other corps in the province, 
Haldimand hesitated how to act. 

Meanwhile, the numerous recruits coming in by the overland 
route, consigned to the King's Ran~ers, had to be subsisted as 
best they mifht out of the unfortunate major's o1¥n pocket. 
Ultimately, however, and upon his 01¥n authority, Haldimand placed 
the corps upon his 01.o~rn establishment. A scale of half-pay was 
arranged, and the Ran?erq were clothed in the re?ulation green 
uniforms of the provincial corps. From this time for\\rard the King's 
Ranfers g-arrisoned the post of 0 t. Johns, shar j_ nf"' the barracks 
there at first ,.rith the 34th and, subsequently, 1A! ith the 29th 
re?-iments of foot.2 

The correspondence of James Rogers with the commander-in
chief in Canada, from 1779 to 1784, is still pres~rved in the 
British Museum, and, top.ether with fugitive letters of Robert Rogers, 
fills a substantial folio volutre of manuscript. '1'he "Field Officers 
Letters of Rogers~ King's Ran§'ers" are in the Record Office, London, 
removed there from the 1 ·· 'ar Office A:;. .. chives. The light which these 
old documents thr'ow upon +he mili t.a.ry his tory of +.he ·· tirne is a 

1. 

2. 

Mo~t of these 1t1ere from on9 or other of the five battalions of 
Gen. Skinner's bri?ade. T,_~o are described as from the Queen's 
Rangers. 

The army in Canada in 1781 consisted of the following troops: 
The 8th, 29th, 3ls t, 34th'} 4~·th, 53rd, 150 men of the 47th, a 
battalion of the 84th or Maclean's Highland Emigrants, Sir John 
Johnson's Royal Reriment, of Ne1" York, Jessup's Loyal Ran?ers, 
formerly the Loyal Americans, and Rovers' King's Ranv.ers. In 
addition to the above '~rere the German troops, con~ isting chiefly 
of Brunswic~ers Pnd He~sians. General Riedesel, in a plan 
communicated to Clinton, about this time, for operations af!ainst 
the Ohio and Allefhany re?ions, estimRtes the total effective 
strenr th in Canada at 6000 ma n. - Eax Von Eckling's Memoir of 
F 0.. J or G ! ne r ·.-· -. :R ie ds s e 1 • 
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curious one. The chief difficulties in the administration of 
the corps seem to have arisen concerning the matter of recruiting 
and the interminglin~ of the accounts with those of Halifax, where 
the other detachment of the regiment was stationed. For the rest 1 
James Roger's relations with his commander-in-chief are excellent. 
Repeated testimony to the confidence felt in his . integrity at 
headquarters occurs in the correspondence i His long- apprentice
ship to warfare, his intimate knohrledge of the country, and 
undoubted zeal for the King's service contribUted to his usefulness 
at this frontier post. Various schemes of reconnaissance and 
attack were, from time to time, submitted by him for his Excellency's 
conside~ation, and approved, His advice is a~ked and taKen. On 
mar~ than one occasion he seems to have been employed where a field 
office~'s services were demanded~ upon missions of deiicacy and 
importance. The r-ro1,.rinf' despondency as to the issue of the war is 
apparent as time goes on. Incredulity as to the truth of the 
surrender at Yorl{tm.vn succeeded bv consternation when the news .. ' of the disaster is con11.J. med. At la~t, in Nova'!lber 1783, the King s 
order for the fii~tandj_nf! of ~. he loye.list troops arrives. It is 
accompanied by extracts from Lord North'~ latters respectinf' the 
allotment of lB.nds to the provincial t.roops 8.nd refuree loyalists 
then in +.he Pro \Tince of Quebec. 

Throu;:hout the 14in+er of 1?83-84, preparations are made for 
the move westward tn the follo,ATinf' year. In the early spring, my 
great-great-rrandfather paid th2t last visit to his former home, 
allusion to which has been made above. His wife, a dau~hter of 
the Rev. J)avid McGrefor of Londonderry, N.H.,l accompanie·d him 
on his return, to reno\v in the northern forests that life of exile 
which had been the lot of her family earlier in the century, 
Upon his return to St. Johns, leave is as'ked on behalf of a number 
of incorporated and unincorporated loyalists, that an officer of 
the King's Rangers and a detacl.ment of ten or e. dozen men may go 
to Cataraqui to reconnoitre. A pathetic touch, betraying the 
ignorance and bewilderment of t.hose distr~cted times, occurs, 
v1here the commanding- officer notifies the commander-in-chief of a 
report which he had come upon "amongst our common men, that the 
major 1~ras going to have them taken to Cataraqui and there made 
slaves." Notwithstanding this alarming suggestion, confi.dence 
seems to have been restored; ::·.nd mo~t of the King's Rangers 
accompanied the tr old commander in that heroic advance :i.nto the 
wilderness, in see.rch of 0. new home. Several of the officers 
remA.ined at St. Johns, huyinp. the ground on which their late 
barracks ~ood. 

The tale of how the final allotment of the territory in the 
Frontenac district was made, is set out in Grass's narrative2 
preserved by Dr. Ryerson. Grass, the pioneer of the district, 
chose th~ first t01ATnship for his follo\vers, Kin~ston; Sir John 
Johnson, +.ha second, Ernestto\vn; Col Rogers, the third, Fredericks
burf; Major Vanalstine, the fourth, Adolphustown; and Col McDonell 
and his company, the fifth, Harysburgh; "and so after this manner 
the fir~t settlement of loyalists in Canada was made." 

In th~ pa?eS of Canniff's worl~ upon the "Settlement of Upper 
Canada" 3 is preserved a story told by the late Dr. Armstrong, 
whose recollections dated bac~ to the closing years of the eight
eenth century. He remernbered to have seen as a child, at my 
greRt-preat-rrnndfather's house; at Frederic'ksburg, a quantity of 
old implements of war: broken firelocks, torn uniforms, and cannon
balls. Not a few relics of the soldier settlement still eYist in 
the family, in th.a shape of rusty small-arms, obsolete powder-horns 
~nd flint loc~ pistols. 

1 See History of Londonderry 

2 Ryerson's ''Loyalists of British America," Vol. II, p. 211 

3 Paf!e 118 
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James Rogers passed away 23 ~eptember 1790. His brother 
Robert had died in Enrland eight years previously, and shortly 
after the close of the war,l 

My great-great-grandfather was succeeded in his position 1n 
the settlement by his son, David McGre~or Rogers, my great
grandfather, who, for t~ .... renty-four years, represented his district 
in the early House of Assembly of Upper Canadae2 

A recently recovered copy of the journal of the House of 
Assembly for 1801 which had been lost at the sacking of York, 
no'~ Toronto, in 1S13, records how after the House had rret and the 
members subscribed the oath, a messaqe was delivered by the 
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod. A brief and formal speech by 
His Excellency followed. Then: 

"David M. Rogers, Esquire, Knight representing the Counties 
of Hastings and Northumberland, stood up, and addressing himself 
to the clerk (who, standinr up, pointed to him and then sat down) 
proposed to the Hou~e, for their speaker, the Honourable D. W. 8m1 th, 
Esquire, in 'N'hich motion he wa. s seconded by the Hon~ Henry Allcock, 
Esquire, one of the judges of the Court of King's Bench, Knight 
representing the counties of Durham, Simcoe and the East Riding of 
York." The motion was carried, the new S peal{er eypressing "his 
eratitude for the honour," and "thereupon he sat down in the chair." 
The House then adjourned. 

David McGregor Rogers seems to have been a man of considerable 
force of character,uniting as he did the blood of his soldier
father with tha t of the Highland outlaws, which he owed to his 
mother, whose name he bore as part of his o'{,,n~ On one ·occe.s·ion 
he is sa.id to have sla in a wolf, the marauding tyrant of the dis
trict, 1~>T i th hi~ oaken wal 1{ing--stick. A~ a lad he had taken part' 
in the migration, and upon hi~ return to St. Johns years afterwards, 
he i!VB.S invs sted \-Ji th the diP:ni ty of an honorary chieftainship by 
the local Indians. He died at Grafton, Ontario, in 1824, while 
s ti 11 a member of the House of Assembly. 

In the fore golng attempt to tender a small act of piety to the 
memory of my great-?reat-grandfather and of justice to that of his 
gifted, but erratic brother, I trust that I have not too far tres
pa.ssed upon your forebe a r8nce. 

In the recrudescence of the spirit of imperial e~pansion with 
which we are familiar to-day, it is a not unsatisfactory reflection 
for us~ the offspring of the loyalists, that it was for an ideal 
which at present animatas so larfe a section of the An~lo-Saxon 
race, tha t our ancestors were ready, more than a century af.o, to 
sncrifice all that seemed to malce life valuable. 

l~!hat that ideal was has perhaps never been better formulated 
than in the words of the his tor ian Lecky: "It was the maintenance 
of one free industrial and pacific empire comprising the whole 
Engli5h race, holding the richest plains of Asia in subjection, 
ble nding all that was most venerable in an ancient civilization 
with the redundant energies of a youthful society2 end likely in 
a few generations to outstrip evary compe+,itor and acquire an 
indisputable ascendancy in th8 globe." 

"Such an i0eal,'' he e.dd!=;, in \vords which he.ve been before now 
quoted before this society, "me..y have been 8. dream, but it ~#as at 
least a noble one, 2nd there i,,ere Americe..ns ,;\_rho were prepared to 
make any persone.l sacrifice rAther than e.ssist in destroyinp it." 

1 I hP.ve follo1f!ed here the family tr A.dition as to the date of 
Robert Rof.er's death. This places it in 1784. The writer of the 
article upon the life of Robert Rogers in the "Dictionary of 
Nntional Biorra phyn -- London, 1897 -- places it in 1800, but 
in this he had follo~"red Hough \~rho, in his turn, evidently 
followed Sabine in the matter. There is no trace of his having 
lived after 1784, ~nd everythinr, includinr the story in his 
family, points to hi s having died soon after his return from 
E~lifnx. 
'") 2 ~:: -~ l.•to:r r.r an 1 c:. "c. ~:. l .:~ br r:~ tc.; d C .s.nn.d :i .::.n~ . " 
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For Coat of Ar'Ils in "Bur'k.'s Peerage" (Crest 3 Stag's Heads) 

The Roman Numbers indicate the successive generation~ in 
America. 

R 0 G E R S F A -M I L Y M E M 0 I R S 

The family is of Norman French ori~in. Count de-Rogier 
was an officer in the Army of Villiam the Conqueror. 

After settling in Britain, the name became Anglified to 
Rogers. Subsequently, some ol the family took part in the Conquest 
of Ireland and settled in the north. 

In the year 1740, James Rofe rs, born 1700, 1AJi th his wife, 
Mary McFatridge 1 and ei?ht children emigrated from Londonderry, 
Ireland, to America, and ~ettled in the English Colony of New 
Hampshire. 

As an evidence that the family were of the lineal descend
ants of the aforesaid, is the fact that they brou~ht "'i th them the 
family Coat of Arms inscribed on a medal, which is still in the 
possession of the family. They must have been in fairly pood 
circumstances as they obtained a prant of the Township of Dunbarton, 
and became the first settlers therein. rrhey seem to have inherited 
the military spirit of their ancestors, for as soon as opportunity 
offered, three sons took up arms on behalf of the mother country, 
and became officers of distinction. 

1. James Rogers died from the effects of a punshot wound 
received in the woods near his o•ATn house, being- mistaken for a bear 
in the dusk of evening, and fired at by a party of hunters. 

His sons were: 

( 1. Samuel, who inherited his father's Homestead and 
( remained a citizen of the country. 
( 
( 2. Robert, who became the famous Ran?er (see No. 1.) 
( 
( 3. James, (see at Ref. No.2.) 
( 
( 4. Richard, (" " " No.3.) 
( 
( 5. Daniel lrJent to sea and 1A.Tas drowned off Cuba. 

He left a ,., ife and family at home . 

Daughters: 

( 1. Mary, married James Blair and remained in N.H. 
( 
( 2. Martha, ~arried John Miller and remained in N.H. 
( 
( 3. Catherine, married Fran~ Miller and remained in N.H. 

No.1. Robert (ll), B. in Ireland in 1724. D. 1784. 

In 1775 he organised a company of Scouts or Rangers for 
service a~ainst the encroachments of the French and Indians on the 
New England Settlements. This corps developed int"" the celebrated 
"Queen's Rane-ers" which took an important part under his command in 
the seven vear's war that resulted in the conquest of Canada. On 
the capituiation of Quebec and Montreal he was sent by General Amherst 
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with.200 of his Rangers to take possession of ~,·Tefitern Canada, 
part1cularly the Garrison of Detroit, which surrendered to him on 
the 29th of November 1760, thus endin? the French rule in Canada. 
On their \t~ay up the Lakes, his evpedition of v.rhale boats touched 
at Fort Toronto where the French had formerly had a trading post 
by that name, the site of '"hich is no1,v mar 'ked by a monument at 
the Exhibition Grounds. He was, for some time, Governor at 
Macina~.,.,, and subsequently spent some time in England '.tlhere he 
published his Journals of the French 1 · .~ar and also a "Concise 
description of the Colonie~ in North America, 1765. His portrait, 
in uniform, was placed in the British Museum in recognition of his 
services to the Crot.vn. 

He returned to America during the Revolution, and for 
some time refrained from going into active service against such 
men as his former Lieutenants, ~tar~ and Putman 1ATho had become 
RevoluntionaiY Generals. 

'-

However, he was by tauntsand 111-usafe, provo~ed to 
action, and he re-orpanised the Queen's Ran~ers, but shortly 
afterwards was obliged to fO again to Enpland, being succeeded in 
the coli'unand by Col. Simcoe, ~.tJho afterwards be came the first Lieut. 
Governor of Upper Canada. 

Major Rofers did not .. again return to America bum died, 
in Snrl:-'.n d ~ i8 1-(: . .. .. 11'95. . · ~ 

' I ., 

No. 2. James, U.:S.L. (11) Born in Ireland 1726. 

An officer in Queen's Rangers till the capitulation of 
Montreal 1760 terminated the war. Having obtained a grant of a 
to,.vnship in Vermont which he called Londonderry, he settled there, 
and in 1763 married Mar?aret McGre~or, whose Grandfather, the Rev. 
James McGregor, bui+t, and was pastor of the first Presbyterian 
Church in America, at Londonderry, New Hampshire. 

At the outbreak of the Revolution, James Rogers raised 
the 84th, or Kin?' s Rangers, in support of the Royal Cause and for 
some time ,..,ras in command of this corps at St. John, 1{nown at that 
time as the Key to Canada. At the capitulation of this post, 
after a siege of 45 days by Arnold, of the Revolutionary Army, he 
was paroled and thereby prevented from doinp further service during 
the war. 

The loss of the Royal c~~use was to him the loss by 
confiscation of all his property, and he orf.anised a band of 
"United Empire Loyalists" 1.vho sought out new homes in the almost 
unknown country to the north l~.rhere they could still enjoy Bri ti~h 
protection and institutions. 

At Montreal, he was joined by his family and a number of 
his a isbanded Rangers, 1vhere thev spent the 'vinter in preparation. 
In the Spring of 1784, after a month's danrerous and laborious work, 
they surmounted the rapids of the St. LavTrence, and reached Kin?ston, 
Ont., where they had to '~.vai t some time for the completion of the 
surveys. At len?th, in July, the allotment "~Jras made and "Col. James 
Ro~ers" was g-iven 3rd choice, his decision be in§" the Township of 
Frederic~burg on the Bay of Quinte for his party. He subsequently 
removed to the Little Lake Hallo1.Me 11, Prince Edward County. He 
finally returned to Fredericksburg 1~rhere he died, Sept. 23rd, 1790. 
Issue two sons r~. nd three dau~hters. 

111 ( 1. James (see No. 4.) 
( 
( 2. David McGreror (see No. 5) 
( 

U.E.L. ( 
( 1. Mary, married John Armstrong, Secy. to Govr. Simcoe. 



( 

~2. 
( 
( 3. 
( 
( 
( 
( 
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Mary Ann , married _Col. Jno. Peters, Sheriff of 
Hastings and Northumberland; 

Mar?aret,B. 25th March 1776, married Aaron Greely, 
2 ~urveyor, in 1803.Their dauphter, Suf>ahah Burnham 
Greely ~as born _at the Hald}mand Mill in Ontario on 
Lot 14 in the fir~t Concesslon of Tp£ of Haldimand 
on the 2~th February 1806. 

No.3. Richard (11), an officer in hi~ brother's Regiment 
of Queen 1 s Rangers. 

He died of smallpox in Fort Fi1liam Henry durinr the siepe by 
Montoalm. 

Not married. 

No. 4. James U.E.L. (111), born in Vermont, about 1765. 

On the death of his father, at Fredericlrsburg, he returned 
to Vermont, \~rhere he marri:.3d Mary Allen, Pnd continued to reside there 
till 1818 ,~rhen he brOUf'ht hi~ family ~ nd settled bet~treen Grafton and 
Col borne in Upper Canada where he died in 1841 and hie i.•..rife al~o in 
1853. 

IV. 

Twe 1 ve children. 

Sons ---c-. 
( 1. Timothy Died at Colborna in 18 Unmarried 
( 
( 2. James Died at H2.ldi m<:.nd in 18 Unmarried 
( 
( 3 • David, marriad to Eliza Hinman. He moved with large 
( family to the 1~re stern S ta t.e s many years a§!o. 
( 
( 4. Charles Died at Haldimand in 1853 Unmarried 
( 
( h George Died in California in 1855 

.) . 
( 
( 6. Robert Died in Co1borne in 1890. 

Daughtgrs 

( 1. 
( 
( 2. 
( 
( 3. 
( 
( 4. 
( 
( 
( 5. 
( 
( 6. 

Mary 

Eliza 

Nancy 

Fanny 

Married Dr. Austin of Picton, Ont. 

Married Hiram Meriman of Colborne 

Married Hiram M9riman of Colborne 2nd wife. 

Married Hiram Royce of Colborne, she died 
February 1889. 

Mary Ann Died 

Anne 1·1ilmot Married R .:c. Rofers of Peterboro as 2nd 
wife. She died 22nd October 1878. 
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No. 5. 
David McGregor Rorers, U.E.L.(ll] was born in Vermont in 

1772. He came to Upper Canada 1,.ri th the U .E. Loyalists in 1784.. In 
1796 he was elected to represent Prince Ed,N"ard County in the 
Legislature. In 1800 he was re-elected for the same county, and 
durinf the ttree succeedinr- Parliaments he was returned for the 
county of Northumberland to iNhich h8 had removed. He declined to 
be a ca.ndidate in 1816, but was elected in 1820 and would have been 
elected in 1824 but he died while the election was in progress.. Is 
buried at Grafton, St. George's Church Yard. 

On the 9th January 1802 he married Sarah Playter at 
Toronto by whom he had two sons and two dauphters. 

On the death of his ~"'if ·8 in lBlO he re11oved to Grafton. 
During the war 1812-14 he was actively engafed qs a commi~sariat 
officer, his place being one of two principal depot~ between Kingston 
8.nd Toronto. He was also re?istrar for t.he Count~,.. and Po~+-.master. 

His second wife survived him one year. 

( 1. 
( 
( 2. 
( 
( 

James See 

Robert David 

DRughters 

No. 6. 

See No. 7. 

( 
( 1. Elizabeth '~'elding. Born 1804. died 1815. 
( 
( 2. _Mary Eliza, Born 20th June 1807 -married 4th June 
( 1826 to Henry Cassady, Barrister of Kingston. She 
( died January 20th 188b at Toronto, Ont. 

No.6. IV James G. Rogers. Born August 4th 1805 at Bri?hton, 
Ont. 

He succeeded his father in the Homestead at Grafton, ~nd 
adopted the initial "G" to avoid confusion. He was an officer in 
Col. Coverts Northumberland Troup of Volunteer Cavalry. 

A short time, 1833, previous to the Rebellion of 1837-8 he 
succeeded to t.he command of the same which he continued to hold for 
about 20 years. Durin? the troublesome times above mentioned, his 
cavalry was en~afed on active service, with head quarters at Toronto. 

In February 1830 he married Maria, 3rd dau~hter of the 
Honourable Zache us Burnham of Co bourf, by whom he had five sons <?~nd 
five daughters. His wife died 17th April 1856, 3nd he married a .§! a in 
in September 1860, Caroline Amelia Lyon at Richmond, Ont. 

He maintained a leading and useful position amongst his 
contemporari.es and died universally e~teemed on the 27th November 1874. 

Sons. 

( 1. David McGregor See No. 8. 
( 
( 2. Henry Cassady See No. 9. 
( 
( 3. Robert Zacheus See No. 10. 
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James Charles See No. 11. 

Edmund James Armstrong See No. 12. 

Daughters 

( 1. 
( 

. ( 
( 
( 2. 
( 
( 
( 
( 3 . 
( 
( 
( 
( 4. 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 5. 
( 
( 

Mary Eliza, married James Rogers Armstron§' , of 
Toronto on the 18th June, 1850, she died 
Febru~ry 15th 1851. 

Sarah Playter, marriad Edward C. C9ddy, P.L.S. of 
Cobourf on the 6th October 18~6. F~ur sons 
and five daurhters. 

Marraret Achesa" married Henry 'T'homas 8tric1.(land 
of Peterboro on the 1st ~ept. 1859. Two 
daUf?'hters. 

Maria Harriet, married Dr . Horatio Charles Burritt, 
M.D., of Smith's Falls -?,nd sur.saquantly 
Peterboro and Toronto on the 26th Oct. 1864. 
Five sons and t'I!J'O dau?hters. 

Rophia Aut'usta, rn2.rried Fred. 1·.f. Austin of Cobourg 
on the 24th November 1869. She died 29th 
April, 1873" 

No.7. IV. Robert David Rogers wes born at Greeley's Mill near Grafton, 
Ont. 20th April 1809. On the partition of bis father's Estate, he 
-noved to the T0~1!nship of Otonabee a.nd commenced cl~aring Y.Ti ld lsn1 
for farmin? operations in 1834. On the trea~in? out of the Rabgllion 
5th December 1837, he joinGd Capt. Varren' s Volunteer Company at 
Cobourg B.nd marched ,,.rith th&t corps to t-rat.arloo on tho Nia§"·~·:tra Frontier. 
He too 1{ a leedinf p[lrt in C3.pi:urinr e.nd des"troyin? th~ steamer 
"Ce,roline" which wP.s being used by HcKenzie nnd his fe llo'A' insurv(=nts 
1n strenftheninf-" their· position on Navy Isla.nd. He was the l3.st to 
le a. re the burninp 1.ressel as it appro~ched its fin:1l lean O\rer the 
great c9.t:=tract. 

On the 12th H:1rch 1840 he mnrried Elizc.be th the eldest 
daughter of Richard Birdsnll, P.L.S. of Asphodel, Rice La~e. In 
December 1842 he relT'oved to the vicinity e>f Peterboro and com11enced 
the settle'Tlent of 'i,rhat is nov.r the villaf!e of AshburnhP.m ~.Arhere he 
built extensive Flour Pnd. ~aw Mills snd cgrried on e ~ucce~sful 
Terc2.ntile business for rn:~ny yee.rs.. He took: :.:.n evtensiv~ p~rt in 
"DUnicipal ~ff!:lirs .::nd wrs more tha.n onC·2 'Tr:trden of the County of 
Peterboro. 

In 1863 he organised a Volunteer Corrpany iAJhich i.tlras called 
to gctive service durinf tha Feni~n R1ids 2nd u1tim~tely relinquished 
the com111r>nd to hi .s e1de~t son. His 14ife died on the 20th Sept. 1875. 
Their farnily was composed of 5 sons e.nCI 4 dau?hters. On the 20th 
March 1878 he '~rqs married Rf~in to Ann t,rilw.ot ROO'ers ~t Col borne, Ont. 
She died 22nd Oct. -+-.h~ serne Yc8r. 

Sons 

1. Jc:.me s Zacheus Ree No. 13. 

'2. Ge orP'e Ch8r1es See No. 14. 

~ . Rich::rd Birds~ll See No. 15. 

4. Edwin Robert See No. 16. 

h Alfred Burnham See No. 17. ./ . 
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V. Daughters 

1. Eliza Maria, born Jan lst 1841, married 30th Aug 1859 
to Robert A. McNqb of Peterboro. 

2. Sophia Louisn, born J·an. 18th 1844, :rarried 30th June 
1869 to Rich2rd Mead of Peterboro. 

3. MPria McGrepor, ~ orn rec 27th 1845, married 11th Feb; 
1868 to John Burnho.m N.P. of Peterboro. 

4. i\.m.el iD M"ary, born Feb. 3 -rd 1848 1 rn.arr ied 28th Oct. 
18-73 to ~ 2 rr.ue 1 Robert.s Pr1ce of Peterboro. 

No.8. Dav1d HcGreror Roper~ v..ras born !lt Grafton, Ont., on the 
2nd day of .l J: r i 1 , 18 3 3 • 

He was an officer in the Volunteer Cfl.valry Company the 
com':1.And of which his father had resi .r?ned about 1854 :: .. nd '~hich then 
was a~sumed by Lieut. Col. D'ilrcy E. Bolton of Cobourg. 

He married Charlotte R. Taylor, at t1Toodstoc'k on the 9th 
November 1859 8nd resided for sam~ y:;ars on a farm. ne 3r Peterboro. 

He died at Gr:tfton on the 7th Jnn. 1866 leaving two sons. 

VI. 1. ~~leYander James, born Jan. 1861~ lives at Prince 

No.9. V. 

.A 1 h 3 rt, N .1tT. ~. 

2. i·'illi.ar: David HcGreror, born who R.lso 
res iG.ed ~ t Fr ince J .. \. 1 bert, Paske. t.chewJ.n, N. q. T. 

Henry Cass~dy Rogers, born ~t Gre fton on the 16th July 
1839. 

Envaged in business at Pet.erboro, Ont., for so'!le time. In 
1871 was appointed Post Master of that t01•Tn. i~t the are of sixteen, 
he joined the Peterborou?h Rifl·e Comp:::~ny :-=1.nd durinsr the Fenian Raids 
in 1866 v.n.1s in COT..r:1'"'nd of that co!'ps on the Frontiers. In 1872 he 
orranised ~nd too1

\ com"!i-'ln0 0f the first Peterboro Troop of Cavalry 
which now forrr:s "G" Troop of the 3rd Prince of l.~r8les Canadian 
Dr2roon~. He \ATaS married on t.he 2nd ~ept. 1863 to Maria~ zldest · 
dau~hter of Dr. Palter H. Burrett of Sm.ith's F~lls, Ont. by ~.vhom he 
he.d - five sons r.1.nd t~~ro daurhters. 

1. 1,.ralter Jqmes, born July 23rd 1864. Undergraduate at 
Merton Collepe 0Yford, Enpland. 

2. Herbert Burrett, born May 8th 1866. In civil service 
at VictoriG, B.C. 

3. Henry Schofield, born June 29th 1869. Gradu~te R.M. 
Collere, Kin~ston. Lieut. Royal Enrineers, 
Se cunde rc;. b::~.d, India. 

4. :Cavid fticGree-or, born M:y 4th, 1874. Student at Trinity 
Coll2f."8 'Toronto. 

5. Guy H,~ilton, born Nov. 29th 1877. At ~rinity College 
8chool, Port Hope. 
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Daughters 

1. Ethel Burnham, born Oct, 12th 1871. 

2. Helen McGre p. or, born M2r. 23rd, 1880. 

No .10. V. Robe·rt Zacheus Rogers, born 29th March 1842 . 

He succe e ded his f~. th2 r in +:.he occupa tion of the Homeste a d 
F8rm, at Grafton, Ont. On the 11th Sept. 1867, he married Isabella 
Brll, the eldest da ughter of the late She riff John Hadell of Chatham, 
Ont., '~rhose father was e_ C(";!pt3in in the 1st Royal Dravoons a t the 
b a ttle of Waterloo. In 1880 he or?anised an expedition which 
esta blished the first settlernent in +-.he Valle y of the Souris River 
in the N 01:.J .T 0, ?nd for five years ca rri:2d on an extensive business 
'.vi th lumber an'i flour 11.ills a t Millford, near the rrouth of the s a id 
River, but t.he location of the C.P.R. A.nd city of Brandon pl s.ced 
his enterprise at s uch ~ dis ndv~ ntaf.e th3 t he was oblif.ed to abRndon 
it and return to his native residence. 

His milit.?.. ry service comr;enced on the Frontier, r~s a 
Lieutenant during the Fenian Raid s in 1866. He was a Captain in 
the 40th Northum.be rlnnd Ba ttalion at its forrr2 t ion, and is no\tJ 
cor.r1m.8ndinv office r of that corps, hi .~ rank of Lieut Col. dates 
f:. Uf!US t 1876 . 

Sons 

His f!"J_Y)':i ly consists of bt~ro sons 2.nd four daurhte rs. 

1. Rotert Percy, bor~ Oct. 27th, 1872. Graduated at 
Roya l Milit ~. ry Collep-e, Kin?ston, June 1892. 

2. Cha rles H~r ,.~en, born 28th f'e c. 1876 B. F: . A . at 0 . .f1. g. 
Colle .e-e, Guelph, Ont. 

Dau,'.l'hte rs 

1. Mary Eliza, born married 1tfilliam Henry Smith 
of Q1,vne Sound on +-.he 30th Sept. 1891. ~v.ro children. 

2. ETily Gertrude 

3. MBria Louisn 

4. Nora Beatrice 

No. 11 V. JPI'T18S Charl2s Rogers, born at Grafton on the 23rd March 
1844. For some years he follo\AJed t.he business of ban,rinf" but failinp
health induced hi!D to adopt agriculture. He died on the 15th May 
1875. Holdih[' a comrrission in th:3 40th Battalion V .M. He ,,v8.S 
buried with !-1i li tary Honours at Grafton. On t.he 7th April 1870 he 
me:rried Elinor Maria, elde .~t daue·hter of Georg-e S. Burrell of 
Col borne, by ~A!hom he had t'lftro sons. 

1. Fra ncis Ernest, born 25th Dec. 1870. A ~8dic2l 
s tucl.ent e. t HcG ill Colle ?8 • 

2. Frederic~ Charles who died. 

,: 
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No. 12. V. Edr!lund James 1-l.rmstrong Rogers, born at Grafton on the 27th 
MRrch 1852. He adopted the Profession of P.L.S. and spent two seasons 
in preli~inqry surveys for the C3nadicn Pacific R., and in surveying 
the Manitoba. In 1881 he graduated ~ s M.D. at McGill Collere, Montreal, 
rtnd commenced the practice of Medicine in I'~nver t,rhere he still resides. 

On the 8th d.g_y of M~rch 1882, he ~arried G:?orgina, 2nd 
dauvhter of G30rfe S. Burrell, of Colborne, Ont., by whom he had two 
sons Rnd three daughters. 

1. J::r1as Grafton 

2. Edmund Burrell 

Daughters 

1. Mary Susanah 

2. Frances Maria 

3. Georrina Ruth 

No. 13. V. James Zacheus Ropers, born in Ottonabee, I-1-ug. 31st, 1842. 
In MP.y 1866 he 1r1as promoted to the command of his father's Volunteer 
Company, -=' nd in 1879 he succeeded t.o the colJ1r:e_nd of the · 57th Battalion 
of Peterboro Re.ng-ers, iArhich he continues t0 hold in 1895. He estab .. 
1iqhed e.n extensive business 8.t ~1. ~hburnh;;rr in the rne.nufacture of light 
cedar ~nd br, ss,~rood c~noe~? nurnters of which he sent to ve~rious and 
dist::tnt parts of the ~~rorld. He was married f't Guelph, Ont. ~ on the 
21st SepteMber 1869 to N?ry Louis!"l Ev3.tt, \..rho died in 1l.ueust 1870, 
and on the 13th June 1875 he rnarriGd MP_.. rparet l chesA., eldest dRu~hter 
of Francis Burnett 0f Cobourr, cy ,~hom he h2s now livinr t~o sons 2nd 
on3 dau<:hter. 

1. Cl .. ude Henry, born Jn.n . 17th 1884 

2. Keith ;l.rchi bq ld, orn Nov. 23rd 18 
VI 

1. dary Tinnifred, born June 27th 1877 

No . 14. V. Georpe Ch~r1as Rorer~ was born at Ashburnh~m on the 12th 
June 1854. He succeeded his f~ther in +h2 m3.n8.gerr2nt of the 
Otton!1bee Flouring Hills to ,Nhich he '11ade extensive additions and 
irnprove1'"0ents, in the midst of which hi~ u eful life carne to a sudden 
gnd untirrely 2nd ""bile superintendinf some rep8.irs to the Mill dam. 
A boat in which he 1~ras conductinf ~ome 1.Vorl{men was ce.rried over the 
fall, ~nd though his efforts ~rere eff12ctu9.l in savinf! t;he others, 
his own life was lost~ 20th April 1883. 

Accordinf to press reports his death wns considered almost 
a public cal3~ity and his funeral with ~ilitnry honours was the 
ln.rgest ever seen in Peterboro. 

On the 5th ~urust 1880 he w~s ~arried Qt Hamilton, Ont. 
to Martha ll.nnie Overend, who ,,,i th three de.up-hters mourn his loss. 

1. M~r~aret Elizabath born 12 Hay 1881 

VI 2 . Iuri3l Mc:on:1d 
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No. 15. V. Richard Birdsall Rogers, born at Ashburnh~m, Peterboro, 
on the 16th Janucry 1857. He v.radua ted a t McGill University 
Montreal, ~nd adopted the Profession of Surveyor end Civil Enfinear. 
He received the Pppointraent of Government Envineer in charge of the 
Trent V·o_lley ,.., ::tterways ~nd is ne>v.r acti,·ely enga?ed a s Superintending 
Enfineer of the 'rrent Va lley C.3.nal, Residence a.t Peterboro. On 
the 24th February 1881 he was ~arried to Clar~ Mina, second daughter 
of Henry Ca lcutt of Ashburnhnm, Ont. His f amily consists of two 
sons and three dauf-hters. 

1. Henry George, born Nov. 1884 

2. Georf'e Norman, born 9 June 1886 died 7 Dec 1947. 

3. (Heber Symonds Born 18Q7 died 22 Mav 1958) 

VI Dauphters 

1. Ednn born died 7 Dec 1959 

2. Lil1iRn Isabella 

3. Leah Maria 

No .16. V. Edwin Robert Rogers w.-~s born nt Peterboro . on the 28th 
May 1859. He :1.dopted e. mercantile life and enraged in business at 
Uxbridge, Ont., at Hinnipe g, Man., ~.nd at Ca lg ary, R t '"'hj_ch 1a tter 
pla ce he now resides, ~nd holds the position of Clerk of the Rupreme 
Court in the N ,1'·7 • rrerri tories. He '~r a s married nt i·finnipeg on the 
22nd October 1885 to Ch~rlotte Elizabe th eldest daughter of J. Clark, 
Esq., of H.M. Customs f.9pt. wh~ died a t Calrary on the 15th January 
18P9 le8vin~ one son ~nd one d2urhter. 

Son 

1. Allen Stanley Clar~, born Nov. 23rd 1888. 

Daughter 

1. Bessie Florence Clark 

Married 2nd time 9t ~oronto January 26th 1894 to Emily 
Pellatt ~ 

No .17. V. .tJ. lfred Burnh:J.m Rafters 1...ras born ~ t Peterboro on the 11th 
May 1864. He volunteered for active service \orith the Midland Battalion 
durinf the N.'·r. Reh:;llion.l 885., c:nd in~te~.d of returning rith the troops, 
he took l and ne s.r Calgary ::.nd se ttlad dmArn t0 f grminr. 

Up to date January 5th 1895 

R.Z.R. 


